I. CALL TO ORDER

II. AGENDA CHANGES

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

- August 8, 2018 Regular Meeting Minutes
- September 12, 2018 Regular Meeting Minutes

IV. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

V. ACTION/DISCUSSION ITEMS

- Meeting Times – Propose to Switch to 1st Tuesday or Wednesday at Lunch Time for a 1 Hour Meeting
- Structured Feedback from Staff Liaison – Duff
- Appoint Secretary to Replace Tim for Writing of Minutes
- Municipal EV Purchasing – Steve
- Livestock – Title 49 Committee (Noon, Monday, October 15)
- Capital Improvement Program – JCOS Input
- Web Page Update

VI. INFORMATION ITEMS

- Green Team
- City Liaison Report
- Items for Assembly Action
- Committee Reports
  - Solid Waste
  - Energy
  - Outreach/Accountability – Future Talks.
  - Food Security

VII. COMMISSIONER COMMENTS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT